
nr.CL^t'.vQU nvr 'A Yl':r.acinL*fv!
J^t^gHED Wl^p-Y at PyNC^^jC '■■'''

e„ ^^TUiqa^^pV^pKR 4, isos.

HARPWAR!
We hays “ S{ock aii^ can ifll w-vify j»?

Nqies fppni

SRado, ShON-els forks Pjcfc,; Mfltfofkj 
Wreuchfi, Nails pinge* pow g|,ji,.* Wpjon 

Jacks fftcks. I^olfs Simond'sCffisscu|
Sana lljsstsp Simondls Haii^ g;}*-j JJuiMsis' Hanjyrare 

qf ijll fiildsi in fact anythiR^ that may be wantci} in fjarf'vsfc.

A| §vpp
•if

MfEtlNQ I
THE OOUHeil

NpT^V |#|jie,

DUNOANiS EMPORIUM. PfTT AND 
ffTSRSPN.

Gl^aninpg Fyom S^imrwhere 

of The Leader.
«»l*mSnbmitted gt tbp Msgtjng

pnOft<>>!Frif‘t-

K.)yj}J Insursnse Compapj. 
(FireandLUeJ

owsn -'qilrpt a»d G.™n;ff forr»|t 
nuo0, Uu.

] Tatips »n*| l*ropertiF? !i«e4 fyf mIc.

^ Farmers, Attention
Keep your cow^ up tq the qr^yjt—Jt is going 
Iq be a loqg wintpr an(i butter f}U l(e sc^rpe 
qnd a good price. Oar Bare pAT C^OP 
manufactured from home growu products will 
do the deed. Try it.

' W,™,.... ..--w' ^ DnbP"^. P. P.

isEHSS
- rjj''

W, p. JAYNES. The Arcade

Odessa, Nov. i.—Thm was fir. 
ing all day ill the outsfiiits of the 

A j town, resulting in the killing or the

LIC.HTl IICHTH
ANQ^UMP ..j 
Globes qnd Glasses; 

Uanterns, q.n sorts.
ani^ prices^

Ot Casb Slow ^ '

-■f? "

Road inspector. The clerk was 
autboriged to qrrite the Chief Com- 

c , ■SWiSSP" fsr Explanation re tpiuk
obs composed ol thousands took road. Report of Finance Comfflit- 

poss^ioii o; the prim^pal streeU j tee wqj as fdlqws | Bills tq the

of side^ Jk^^^^^
' name too long to bo proiHH|iiFC(l, 
gut. nngured at aiioflipr fellow om( 
slashed liiiq in the sl)qnMpri I" 
fiicfjng q yory nq-sty wqnqd. Con

C. BAZETTt PmpfleW^

TZOUHALiM HOTEL
PRICE BROS,, Rnnih

DUNCANS STATION.
Vanroaeer lilaad.

T
H
E Recently reri)pii^F<l “Ad 

^oratrtl In the moff AitUUc nuiP 
aerr?>.

D
0
M
U
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I
O
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uictortiyi.e.
Family «i.riliiMii«» imui'i j and sfudents.

■hflldj,
Ro^i|s>idt Iftb attaVired.
Wc invite inup^loif.

and it is feared that S»erythjnf in 
looted. All the stoiys qre closei^ 
atid -husipess is coraplptely suspend
ed.. Eaftreme tensioij dtevajfq. The 
gmqtet animojity U displjye^ to

amount of f77{t-03 were presented
stable Ilallied was callpd 0l| a«<) 
arrested the plfepder at onpo. Jlp

and ordared paid it fouiiif collect, wils broiiglit tq pnnean on Jifoii 
Mr-J:^9h- ^“ph*ll pads h re-,day iiipriiiiie Riid placed in jqi) iq 
Pbtt'fif <h? municipal conveption. .ebargp pf Oonjtab|e IjOipap. llfi 
He stated {hat there had hfpi noi^^ ,^|„rp ;»r. Hil|,

;t^Jfivs.a^itisrep^th8t^|tip,eto j BOiitiilitM fuateasassss
During the figti 

.Jews'aiid totalis in pi

VREF. BUS,

Stepften 3m,
ProBrictor.

*M:b 
- IJ

trqHUnfds. which toi'^'' *° ‘hP j-1 Ih

TrEWrgr’s Statement: j '

* °* ”, Afr- W- U- lf'"ui>* “thd fw'-’-r
’"jinqyodtR tjiiqii|iclia'i tl"» »(a'l^.

[idtzkaya St

'^the.hospitals.

^uge 1*«VM for Cqwichsn Isike on Ston- 
dsy. WednsnlM' and Fn.!*}, and for ml | 
Sicker Daily- N--.- > ■ j

B, B, ANDERSON, 
Weltbmm'dml mgla W(fc4«t 

Wateb. eiotk and Jtwtlry , 
Bepalriag,

PINB MBTAI. WOKKINQ. 
Duncan, B. C

Slwrfa$Pi«€ru$t

M
AtW.WS FRBSH.

made is b. c.

RAMSAY’S 

Qcam Sodas

•tail times to give you Cull vslue for 
your money. We hove everything |u 
in the twy of

, fustigated by Se Potjep

f-ondon, Nov, q.-’A 4E?P*tfh 
to the EiTning Standard frqni Odes
sa attributes thq disturhaucqq tpdqy 
of the rowdy element t° thp insti
gation of the diaarmed and disband
ed policp.

Massacres qt Karan-
K-azan, Nov. i,-,Furthq- details 

of yesterday’s massqcre iporeasethe 
feeling of horror which has been 
aroused her*. The police and Coa- 
sacks were seeming^ withont any 
authority, tamed loose on the poo. 
pie in the main strHt Manyipf 
the school cUldren were among the 
wounded.

Paid since last meetinu 
CmiTJatBak
Cash on hand 
Tax receipts on hand

(0046 66
(Sd.) J. H. Whittome, Treas.

$.046 eojTIipy'irpilg'itscar bia** f«ri.i.
7»3 00! tiiiji tp towp with them awi-»r« 

"iwing i'ltu M", liMwIipthap' S 
lioiise, jvp undppitniiri dial-'ll. •>.' 
Hindis Iiqs boiight soiqe land an.) , 
will b||ild spun,

12.59 74 
8 82 

6s 10

smhtahy goMirs gEPon.
Nanaimo, Nov. ?.-Mr, John 

Carr was married this momiug to . 
Miss Mary E. Smith, daughter of 

Dr. Rogers, Chemainus, reported Rgip], sn,;th, M, P.. by Rcv,
two men quarantined, suSeting with 
measlet. Report of sanitary- in
spectors received, and were very

Cossacks Brutal AttasU-

Home Furnishings
at the lowest prices at which it U Mfe 
to.huy. Jttfl now we‘11 Ulk about

COMFORTERS
25 cents a tin
AUK THE MAN.

A meeting of the Duncan Mining 
and Development Company was 
held on Saturday lost at the Com
pany’s ofiices for the purpose of| 
transacting general business.

Leave your orders for Coal with 
W. P. Jayues.

Jf! scMoiiable: and the new tliuiga 
arc here—Some price*—

Cotton fliletl Comforta, Silkoline 
ami Sateen covered In light or dark 
paUems.

4 ft. 6 insjc 6 ft. S2*26
6fi.x6ft $2*50 UP

A splendid Comfort at $8 JO
. DOWN FIUED OOMFOimRS

Uie ideal covering Ibr Health 
A Special Line—full aiie SS.50 

We have, a magnifleent range of 
Choice ComioneiB in the lutcK Cover 
Deoigu M.00 to S3S.00 Each

. Kremenchug, Nov. i,—While a 
public meeting was-being held yes
terday. at the People's thsatn to de
mand amnesty fiir pdlitiaal prisoners 
the removal of the Cosaadlu and a 
constiuent assembly. Cossacks sod' 
denlyamered the hall, fired five 
volleys into the .audience and charg
ed with drawn sabras.

A. M- Sanford in Wallace SUeet 
Methndml church, Mr. T- O'Cpn- 
nell wa» man, and Miss Hrppton

satisfaptqry. showing only two gases 1 vanc:;-4ver, wa» bridesmaid- The 
neading attention, o.ie a Japanese cquple left for Vic.
house in Chemainus, the othgr (he 
Alderiea hotel and the clerk pras 
authorized tci notify Mr. Beaumont 
that unless he commence to hnild a 
septic tank on the AMerlea premises 
within thirty days of receipt of this 
notipe the Municipal Board qf health

toria pn their boiieymoon tfip,

MS84WE8 CWTINVf
Odessa, Nov. j,—The umssasre of Jaws 

continuca, They srt being hsnteU dewii 
in the street* sad killed and beaien while . 

would build one at his (Mr. Bean- thdr Ihopa are given over to pill^',
mont’s) expense.

Five Americans Killed by Chinese 
tiurlng Disturbances.

Hongkong. Nov. i —Five .Amer
ican missionaries have; it is believed 
been murdered at Elsnchow. De
tails of the affair have not yet been 
received.

5

Victoria, Nov. i.—Burglars en' 
I tered the residence of Howard Chap
man on. Menzies .Stfeet and stole 

ijewelry.to the Value of aevetal huii- 
idreddolbrs. The police have ar* 
{n?tf^ tnu men on suspk^

Sacramento, Nov. i.-W’. 
Neely, a railroad switchman, this 
afternoon shot Mr*. Annie McCue 
and Sted S. Sachs, a young man. 
He ihen went to his own room and 
shot himself inflicting a fatal wound 
The others will recover. Jealousy 
is given as the cause. Michael Mc
Cue, the husband of the mman, 
was away on a locomotive run.

i Thutreeu are in posoMiioii of a wild,
' dioonlerly mob of rougho. KVersI bombs 
have been titrowu-

The night wsa mode hideont by hodfea 
' of LoyalisU with whom the police ore 

H. I ftatcrniiing. marching through the prin
cipal strests. hearing national llagi. pur- 
tniti of the Emperora and ikona.ainging 
toe national hyoiua, ontashingeverything 
to their way and looting altopsattdhoubci

Seattle, Wash. Nov. i.—Five 
prisoners, members of the chain 
gang, escaped from the city jail last 
night by femoving a bar irom the 
cell. The ttames are G. h'. Brooks, 
C. W’aidly. Al. Anderson. A. 
Donald and Leo Cameron.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the nndcr- 

vigneil baa applied tothv Board of Licent. 
ing Commiuionera for the Cowichan dis
trict for a licente under the provisions of 
the Liquor License Act, 1900 and that 
the laid application will be considered at 
the Mnnicipal Conucil Chamber at the 
next lining of the License Commistion- 
ers. at Ddneou.

J.T. Pearce, Osborne Hotel, Crofton 
Transier to 1). I.cwis and J. Jones. 
Mdslicipal Inspector's Office.

Jas. Xorcrosa, Inspector; 
Dtnscan, & C, Nov. jfd, 1905.

-sMi
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Sowkbdil Cidddfi Municipality of North Cowi«han

H. SMITH,
I%ditof iiici I'ro'pfietor. 

^-.ibscrlption, fc.oc per } car.

A '(-crlisilig Rates l-uriilshed on 
.^ppllc'atio'n. |

The Week of October Jsth in' its' 
! emarks alwr.t tlic Tycc is.
r lUier fiinnv to those who know ihe • 
i:iitie. "Tlie intiicat’oiis at the too' 
f <ot teve^^^^*avo^lJ|g/*J[^rhv: 
V.'etk had sau! tiie 9o!n!Sitw»ul(? 
l».' more like it ami we hardly thitik 
llicre is r.ry reason for the niansife* 
incnt to rednes their shipnietits even 
in the near future. The Tyec ihinc 
v.c !>tlicve is in sliapi to dontimie 
their lifll shipiifeiUs lor a lonj; lime 
I-’ coine will: belter chaucis of i>:* 
vrc“si;ig them' if a‘riy thing:

Knlc of I^nd in the Hbovc nanivd Muiiici(^;ilily for unpaid delinquent lox^?

'■* I Ucrchy jjivc notice that on Satuadoy. the )6l1i day of l)cceml>er, A. I). 1905 at j 
htvlidur of eleven <»‘dock A. M. at the Council Chamber, Duiicnn. I almll cell at | 
Public Aucliuti,'the I<an«U Uerehtnflcr set out. of the I'erMins in laid Hat herein* j 
after set out fuf the deHiiqwitt tox'es hApiid by tKiid persona on the 31st day of j 
iK-cembcr. 1903. and for interest, costs nnil expenses, including the cast of adver* j 
iistng soul Side, if the total ninotint due is not soouer paid.

Ni'.inc of lVi>oii 'sliort licscriplioii i'f IVoperlv I'llrwl to 
AsscMcl. . ■, •InU'.pf *

i‘“'= ;$ c.
* c. .

Total

Smoke The-

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled^
Fdr Sale At All Hdrel$:

I__________  _________„

{hooperBrofatuinber
1 Mnnufarttirers ot

ROUGH atit! DRE5SED 
I LUMBt-R

nuililMg Material a Spcciallv. 
i Saw Mill: Cowiclian LaUcKoa.l.'
• DUNCAXS. II. C.

THE GEM

Barlier shop
RUTLEDGE; Frojrrietor;

E. Gr.mger 
T*. i. Ce^-, 
il. Uvina

54 aca, I-'rac. Sec. 12 Range V. 
Clieinainua District 53

at.. Seen 6. 7, » RaH(<c -VJ 
Cllemainns District

There should 1>: no trouble with

it U practically everlasting.

* 111 tills issue' xyc publish a list cf 
lieisoiis w hose taxes are iii at 
and wliose property xxill he soli 
less the arrears he paid up.

Mrs. C. 1). Uaikc ,;.oi s. Block V Crofton r
; C. .\. Bury Lot If. .. XVII •• a

. Daly&Cas.-^* Lou S, 9. 10 •• XIX “

V. O. DJcfiCUMm 1.1't 5- “ III .
! Jus. ImlT bat J. “ I

.Mr»; Vwiic hot 7 V *
; \v; C. Dmlib IM.S 0. lo. BIk -\XII
, Hciirv Harris Lot 18 Bl<Kk 11 “ .1’
: John Hrnbuni Lot 2 Block XXI ■

1 I'ninvis Himls •• .1 .. 11

H. Morliaicr I.amb l,ot i8 •• XX
I

• i
Frank Lloyd [i.ols la, 13.14, 15. Blk XI. .1

\V. McFniltlcn Lot t9 Block IV "
; D. McIntosh Lot 4 “ I ••

■*

i D. McIntosh laot 18 •• a
t Fred. Sherhonrne Lot 10 “ V.

2

! a: K. Slmnfonl j.ol i •' u- . h t

Mrs. t:. M. Tlioiiip* II

• spn. 1 IsOiH VII 4, '1
: A.ToUnie Lot 9 XVIII • « 1
! \V. j. Vanjjlian ;Lol2
; B. \niiUingIiaui Lot ^

•• I 
•• III

*' .1.

J. Wilson
i

Lot 11 .. IV I
i

! JAS. NORCROSS, A

on 2
S.s>
302
553

'53
3" 3 
30 3 
30 3
453 
3" 3 
5s;3 
30 3 
3o;3 
02 3
30 =
SO 3 
55’
553

05 2 
55 2
302
052
55,3

00 74 
00 7 
ck)3 
003 
ou4
003 
00 3 
00 
00.4 
00.3 
(po3 
00.3 
CX.3
004 
oo3

J4
oo\i 
00 3
00-3
«»,3
0J3
o«4
W3

■■ j For qJick service use the.7; w‘ \x/ij 1 r^rkCM^f 
relepSonelR-

All kinds of Wood work.

couver and Other Points. * "''‘‘"'“'' "rf J ‘"'f>3ds takni
: fharoi* of.

DUNCAN, B.C;

to to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
5? '
30
•S.S

I i ^sriiiauAmicHANHOTEL
3-' 
aS3
30
3»
05
3‘»

to have a lirrh* ideuAniit fun hni to Commercial Men.
* , Jionls for hirt* on S(»nu nos r.:;l;c. Excil-

,coiinmt Certain actfi Jis wan doiiv km l-ishing and lluming. riiiv Houj
in ouo^or two iiistaiiees --rrying: ^

Iho iliiiig bejoud.,.a joke iiiiil the 0£/,VC/lNS STAT/OiV, B. C. 
Iioys sIioiiKl not do if. Kxeryoiie; ■ 
ill this place loves fiiii and likes toi 
see the young folks enjoy them-'
selves. Some of the young girls ^ RliLI.Mil.K

jji! had n very pleasant tilde mid the;LlV6ry End FrOlght* 
oj older ones enjoyed the fun ns mnoli] illg StablSS

fOEAST’S

* ns any of tiiom. Tlio |>o»t olHci*! 
‘ had u harher shop sign on it and a; DUNCAN, B. C.

Dunam, B. C.,' Xovcml>er 3rd. 1903. od cm Mr. Umssie und Son's sht>]t. i LAKESIDE HOTEL

He. Where did you Iicar tliai? 
She. - I saw it in the “I.cader”

RIGHT MUST WIN.pU' can have hot and cold water in I 
their Itou.'ps. witli hath and every'
other inodern conveiiienee we ven-i°./,‘ “

1 o nse and take I Its part

I pjii.|ied by a fruit canning factory 
i (t'n the sanie lines as this we xronlil 
! urge our leailiiig fanners and frnit
.growers to tlioroiighly look into tnre to sav that none wdiu have it’„ ... 
jtlu. indnstry. Thmo is no tin.e wonhi giv'e it np tinder any eireniii-j 'a"u\‘;o, sor^Utnes" 
like the juvsinktn take, tliisnint,tor Vtanees. So it is with iiearlv ev--

The longf.vnings are with erv linprovemeiit iiiiderlakci.: ti,^. ' He hides nimself .so woiidrously.
' ■ As tliuiigh there were no God;

iCowichan Lake, Vancouver 
Eland.

Slii^e Je.ivc . I)n!ic;ius. K. y: X. U.-iilway 
Monday. WcdncMtay .nml PVfdpy.

TtieBestFty Fishing on the Island ■ 
PRICE BROS., Preps.

W T BARPETT

r,.. i,r:. .,.1.
:ing more thiiii to kiioxv how iir.ieli. Hill into line, AVc slndl. see this' The fight is almost lost; i ' "

frnit is raised eame from this dis- village doable itself iii.si.le the iie.Nt j And seems lofeve us to ourselves ! The \v.,„,krr..l .Vciv Prisl'iici 
fiissicn. that would he of some three years and everyone here i Just when we heetl Him most. .

: good. _ ('ominiuees >h' ap-' advantage of present' j,, ^^jers goo.1, good seem.s to j LIQUIU, ,U.^IICl?r

y..’,o a. m.

The fruit indiisti'y is .soon going I"’'"*'"* “'"I ioforniiition gntlieied ; op[«rtiiiiities. 
tiil eseeoml only to dairy fanm 1 iatfsesting and ,
ing. Kveii noxi cpiite large qimn- C owiidinn Valley is gain-1 ' ------ ;__ p
lilies of'fi'iiit aregiowii. but at the! *"K'"'l’'"tanee and there is no.: • •

present lime there is. every seasonvf ' imi'ortanee ; This is one of the mo.st
a lot of the crop wasted. 5iaiiyi*l“a‘ "C niarketiiig twery, |■,|| of the v<.>e

> [change j p„, a,pS|„(, fioaiiun: i'ootc like new. It
1 To ilt-.with greatest case; ' lenves a ai-ignificcat liiKti iK.li,li,
: And ’ilvoi^t of all, the goed with good , It wor;:s like magic.

Is at cross-purposes. I Sample lioute me. Half Pint 50c.

beiuiii-' Ah 1 God is other than we think; g POTTS
-------------   A trip' His ways are far above ' ’ grocer

•f the growers jaiy little or no at-: at tlie veiyt|,e lakesjnnsf sure-! l3e.'oatl reason’s height, reached,
....5;^.. *1...- a.. •.? • li:<rl,aa.4» t.CWta rMIsiakild.l Wn h(>. i ^ - 0..1.. K..

Cou^ieban Bakery
tentioii to tlieir tree.s. either ill or,1;'''''^ po.-siblii. We i |y coiiviriee any lover of nature of' Only by childlike love, 
out of .se.-i.soii. ill the wayofsjnay i •««»'>'■’ <>f ='3“^’ O"® ! that faet. The foliaoe of the dif-^ Workman of God! O, lose not heart
illg or pniiiing. Again, where:| fereiit .sliiiibs, tree.s” and plants But learn what God is like; 
fruit is Imm-Meil iimiiy lake little:‘"'•'•I’ased were they to go into this'I,-; .Vnd in thi darkest batllcfield .aU.^niw^^

oi-iio|Hins in iiiai keliiig the crop.! , how ;iuTilejideir in hcaiitiliil liar ! Thou shalt know where to strike, M.ADK 'to ordkr!
i eiy grower-ill this distriet p:iek;[.''- At least it is well worth think- togetlior xvith the; Thride blest U lie to whom is given ^ OUR ICE CREAM
tlieir ftiiit wilii Hiiv care'vliaiever j *"t--3^"'"^* * ..... ■
lienee, xvlieii it reaelies the market: 
it lias either to !«■ repaeked or it is !

water. Ihe iiiouiiliiiiis mid liio sky; The instinct that can tell
these bright siiiiuy autumn day.s' ‘lie fielil "heii He

, PROP. DU.N'CA.V. B, C.

feriiis a graiidiiro that cannot he; Is most iiivisil)Ie. €. m. Skinner,
v-jeeted altogether mill Isa total; One other improvement Is iiece.s- excelled at any other season and'Blest, too. is he who can divine • Civil Engineer and 
I..-S to the owner. -Anotiier im- sarv to niiike Jliineaii an >ip-t'i- the (’uwiehan Valley. hU-.-sed ns it Where real right doth lie, Provincial Land
poriant |Hiint is that of grading date town; we ought to have elec; ^ xvitli Its hemitifid* homes wlierc'seems' Surveyor.
I lie fruit: hilt very few of the: trie. lighU on the streets. Tliore isl ,-eign supreme.; "’song to mans blindfold eye. j I.and and Mine Sun-eying,

groxvers in the distriet projierly little iinestioii lint lo.il.ay. a siniill.: alf..,,!.; j„st .-neh*a pietiii-e. ’J’rnlv! "s’’*"Skt. since God is God| i)^-y;GAXS ST.ATION E & X

grade Ha il-fi-nit. -'s soon as ouV hut well >-qnipp.sl phint xyonid he jt is one of the xvorhTa garden i| " " kalEWA^V
r'll*MW,r*al till,.:!, r.lllt.- •••>.! .. ................... awassItiJr 1.1,. .Ka I I liv,, till, I.--.f:irnicT» ri'ului* thr.aif Tactsuiiii rein- ■a paying pivpositlou. WlicW tiit*'
V'ly liicm tlicv will hc^lii to jjet tclcplioiic lirst came* hiit few 
profitalile ivtuni.s from tlieir fruit' ize*1 wlin* it meant. T»i-<lay iiearl . .
Tiie.ie i.* aiiotiier matter in coiinec- ly every hu.-iness Jioii.'O in town
turn with the fruit growino imliis-; lias one. Tlie same with tlie w.at-; I met a girl of the .
try in this thstrict. AViiat ii:i>jerworks. AVIieri it \\*as etartinr And took her by the ^1^
iteeii aecoiiijtlisJmd hy onr loeni; many oT our citlzt-ns thouglit oill*' i thought I’d pop the ?
I--eaiiiery in making dairying Jii-o.'XV. lIs xverQ gowl ctiongli. .Vowj But didn’t have the s&. 
iiMliIe euiild. we liclieve. be aceom-; that ifie whUt is laid on and J>vy- ........................ .

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPER HANOKR 

DUNCANS, B. C.

< ltd Comitry .'^Mhi.i'd Sliot-s that; . rnix-ersnl Jlrcad ..Makers al-e 
'.x'ill stand Hard AWar at J’itt and; good. liiiy one JCOVV from I’itt 
I'ttersona. 'und I’eterson's,

To falter xxould I>e sin.
: ■■ !

The King Solomon mine oji _Kok-! 
silah Kix-er xvhidi been altnicting! 
so niucli attcniiou by the richness 

j of tli^vj-e j^oduced, lias begun ship-1 
ping to the'smelter at Crofton.^ At ]

I Igst tliese xxill be on a small. scale,; '■ '
but it is quite ixissible that later) .,.-i •

! the xx-eekly coiisignmeiit to Grofton All CHange adVCftlSehlelltS 
i wi^ks will be increased,

dnd notices must be in the 

' office by Wednesday noort' The Leader can always tell- CWkjstoves, Kanges and Jleat-, _
i what is doing ' ^f etersou. i to insure publication.

I
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• Tife 66wigtiAi< LliAbgS; x6\ bkr .ft ‘i-xjj;

General Blacksmiths 
HOrtSE SHOEING

a iipcciaHy.
Station St.. DUXL'AxS. R C.

GRAiG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

£oca( and Personal
»•

^Vlll. Ciiitt inf llie A Warlcn nml! 
Win. White of T.-vlygiiiitli Hiitel *
left on WtiJiie.«lay bv K ttrceiiV ■ 

I gtnge for Cowieban fjike wlien-i
, they e.vixict to sbiT for a wwkVl 

Mr. G. I ..J/jtbv,^ a ■
l*#^*-*.** ll« ^.1 .1  ^ "carload of horiieg oil AVciIiicsilay 

iiiorniiig.

Mr. Ali'.v. Siiiilli. Seattle, viaitotl 
Diiiioaii this week;

reiiisoii fteak.

1 lor.se Sboeiiij; a Speckalty. 
Oi>!>. I’cilts' DL SC.AXS. B. C.

Mr. Harry Williams inoveil his 
^ hoiisfdioh) ooods to ('roftoii last 
! Momla.1-. He nml his wife left on 

Mr. Keaneth llugl,e.s visitcl i "’'•'’"''‘“'"y''‘™'"- Mr. Williams 
l)iim«na:id sllrroiinding district « [■‘•’‘i'i"" '>t " ' ■■ ‘
this wi<ek.

I Messrs. .1. H niswort}!. P. Cal-j 
j vert and .1. I.s)nins. ot Mt. Sicker j

the fiiielter at 
that place. "Wo wish him siiecess 
ill his new field.

Dir.t'.er Sets. Cups .and F.iaecr.'. 
Plates. Vegetable llishes. .lajiaii-HOTELij.( j„ 1 ...

Loggers and Miners' Itesort! ' .oso M mv. or nnythiiigthat is awd-
Ih st Meals. Wines. Liquors and I Mr. W. T. Marshall went tothe|‘‘ ' Crockery eiiii !«■ proenr.-l at 
( •|g.ars. j capital city on Wediiesd.ay oven-! J‘‘“l’‘'*'='‘soii who arc show-
SOOflTiSftillS fllid Ruitfinj I# tl)C ''"K *rest. ;i»gtho largest anil lles.t Stock

imneatatt Uicinity |
R.V.cft <l. per tiny. \V. GATT, Prop. |

iitxcAN-. a t.

wmm
ever shown in this place.

The loiial K; of P. Lodge exjfccts |
!to hold its animal concert on Xov-| Tlie now St. .Toliii's C'liiireli in 
■emlier 39th. Xotic: will be given Dniican is alsnit conijiletisl and 
later. will Iio dedicated about tlie end

W, J. WHITE
S.VDIll.KR nml lI.tRSHSS M.aKKR.

Mr. George Kletclier, of tlic Xa- 
nnimo brnnnli tif I'letcber linis.

Duncan last('.uvsrntueiii St., lihnvmi. n. C.. ' j 111 nsic stores was in
oil bllsiliess.

'In'st niatcriuUi tivat workmiiru^ip

IkvitbuK;'y linrucsi, nickel or Iimss, 
i-«inplctc #35.00. , Imjjgy $35.00.
Cuniuum, from $ 14 «p

fe.‘F. PANNELL
PviXTia: .\.sn Deiob.vtoi:. 

(.■uwicbuii Stalidii.'" IL

rs. Price of 
tlm Txoiiiinleiil liotdl retimied on 
Siiiidar Inst from a two week's 

: vncatiini, iyliinli they spent in Viiii- 
’comer and Victoria with friends.

of tlie moiitli due iiotiecof wliicli 
will be given in this pnjier. R.P. RithetA Co. Limited. Agents; Victoria B.C-

Tlie now side wnlft along Gov- 
erni.ieiit Street is well under way. 
Mr. Win. Hagan is laying it and I 
wlien this walk is eoinpluted it 
will not only add to tlioromrortof 
onr citixeiis lint will add material
ly to the looks of tlie town.

I , On Tuesday morning last Mr 
Mr. lirncst Price has just return-i.lmiicsKvans shipped a eorload of 

eil from a hunt up .at the headwaters cattle, to Victoria; praetieally his
of Cottonwood C(CCk> “T Cowiclian 
Lake. Mr. Price had a very siic-

whole herd. He intends to re-

im»nm im S5,£j'r
Tl'.i* only place U> liny

Drugs, Clwoilcals. Paieiit med- brought
Iclnes, Coil:t Jirilties

stock his farm with piini hre.l aiii-
ad-

MKTHODlSTriUTJiCH. 
Siindiiy service at 7. p. in. 
Siiliduy seliool at S..'!!) p. in.

Presliyferian service Siindiiy at 
11 IL III. in tlie Methodist Cliiii'clil

If You Want .

GOOD TEA
call at

CASH StORE
They have been appointeii Agents

AXtiLICAX CIIUKCH. .for the Famous Joseph Tetley's

St. Peter's 11. a.m- South CoW-1
iilian a. p.ni. l)iiiie.ms 7.1.7 p. m. ^afi'lc !•>«•

IC. BAZETT, Duncan, B. C

Read the Leader !
iriti accompanied him on the trip.

down the

bred slock already in the district. A. HOWE
Itcnds on Tluirsday’s stage. On Thursday morning an .alter- 

cation occured between old Mr. W.. P. FRUMENTO
■ FAMILY BUTCHER

Perfumes
, at Cn»rNm; Mt. Sit'kcr
:i:»l Dmican. IIot;Js. ItPhtiiiimiiU

T|u-.!iivt:of liie. wcek 'Ir-^^ots and Shoe's, Bry l aniiiies sappliisl at short no-
.jtiti I vcrylliiiij; numl in 

Dn:g Si««c.
r„ Vlas,; mo.il Living,.t..n was out w itii n«l; \ Goods, &c., &c.

K. U^liii C$$,
ami liiieu;id iujnst lwo liov.rs be

|S;:ceeed. d in l:iinlin(! .-ix line large cutting and bnimiag him very bad- 
i salmon from the ('owich.u Diver. |y. Mr. Brown siimmj:;::! I.Ioyd'

G. A. HARRIS
Very goad for no i-liort a timi*.

On Friday )att Joe Uicl:n:di*I 
House. .Sign and Carriage Paluler. •’•'"■t and Hilliyl a largo panther on

Mr. Brown
i and the case came up on Fiiday 
I late for this weeks paper.

as cheap and as goad as 
can be purchased enyw'.iere.

Tin* Ik--', assiirtireiil of Tslatnl 
.aiil .Mainland IhaT and Mntloli 
voii.-taiiilv on iie.nd.

HOTEL ACCo::MOD.:r:3.\. 
Post Office In Bulldlne.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

Paperhanger and Kulsoniiner. 
Df.NCAN, B. C.

his farm at Maple'Bay. Mr. Kieh- the week by the ligyptiaii Coiiceri;
The ciiterlaiiiments given during; Cowichan Station, - B. C..

' ards came to town on Sroiiii.ay and Remedy Company have been very
* «..***' ' - * «T#w1 41....« et.A ct.

D. R. Hatiie
St. J]loy$iu$ Proteaoratt,

Otmmirlmii, U. C.
(Removed iVtim Virtom, 1904.)
ThisM'bool iu cnmiuctcd for the mor-

!r.s-eiv.al the lioii'nVv fooiii Govern-i S°“'- '*»" ‘*>au the shows
^ mein .\m-nt XlHlllami-l'longall. comp.anics.;
• • • ^ jand any one who doc-> not get his
' (Vl-V Smiek h.ad iM Town ,l,u'I'flce''cents worth of fun must sure-'. 
! wia'.kt^U Aniii.leVir wheat grmvn on I c°mteclioii
'hi^fonff; ItiiTinf ibCht ami ^'v.lb 'in-show theythey are running a

Your Fire 
Outside the Combine

Anglo-American 

and Eqcity.se dt jS

Insurance
Scp.ira*.oR». Hicyc]c5 nml Accessories.

Wheelwrigla ami Hicycle 
Ttrouiptly atieniier! to.

Repaire

Mr. S,ieck>t >”'"”“7 FI«K IXSfUANCK COM PAX-

Agent For E. a. P.-1or& Ca.
DUNCANS, B. O

jihy-sicul
rniKinKfrom ''Vt-iofourteen vuirsofa;,^ a'iiU'.asnicd aorV ^ p,vpuuMl to earrvvom- ili-
.\j.yimiiisium ami iqmiouH play gnmmU There Will 1>e a prize ........ L ' ^
atfunl exceptiomil atlvaniages for licallls. GihmI fol’ Cuwicliaii \ llMcV. 
Su id iilteiuioit given lo i>otiU'iu*5K. A- a • > ■ • *
stili.l grimmlitigin lliesubjects «f a <*»nnu-/ 
mar Seltool Conner given. Terms for!
Il'tartlcrs are reasonnblo ilml the school 
»•! e.isily reached.

suraiico at rctisonablc rates*.

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

The local Cambrictcsliire sweep 
was drawn on Tuesday last. Veloci- 

I ty winning first, Mr. Keasl got the 
wiime'f, A'tlieTsfbiie Day caught see- 
oiid moneyiiLll^c field and^Messers.

onie^i^rd, 
irfiweep

ney^ill^'
l.T'ic<^ti;!iLaii<fv\'hittonKlifird, This 

' bAl.vHx:

I

■ wiil’probAlj-Hx: the Irtlfiweep Tliis

Music supplied for ^
Coiiccns, Socials, iCte. 
Address

d.iiice after tlie show to-night.
S. A. BAIRD,

On Moiid.av Inst there was quite, .v,i;XT,
an exeiteiiient in I Iniican for a few | victoria, li. C.
niiiiiite.s. An Indian drove up to '
Mr. Gra.ssie's Idaeksinith shop. , 'Hie aiimial meeting of the Co.v- 
leailinga hor.se lieliiml his trap. iAgrleiiltnr.il Asm,cialion will 
tie niiliitehed the lior.se from t|,e. ••r held in the Agrieiilliir.d Hall

We Print The News

.S::NI) YOfR FRIKSUS

Home List
If you wish them to come .itid
Settle in Cowichanshafts mid took him Into the shop. "* LBO p. m. to day, Nov. -Ith. Il 

.'J-he one tied behind turned around. i- ""t too iii.ieh to say that every
and started on the run with the'the distriet shouhl I,,-a „f f„„,„ f„, ,„,l. i„ th„ ,ii,i,ict ,„,i »ijj 

[owns the large Chinese stores in trap wrong e:nl to, after him. ,\f- member, ami an interested iiivi i. be iiwllvd free apon wriiin,; to 
. Hiiiieaii. has built a larbe septic j ter hitting his heels a few tii,n.>'Irt. of onr local Association. And. ^ Beaiimont BoggS

M, BANTLY, V/CTor/a^^taiik on llnj^Jk^lt W'~^is lots. ! l,e mailt inoro ilesjaTale ntteinptS|'‘ ‘•'Pw-ially the duty of each vutoria,

-------------- ----------- ------- -— ŝewer-'to get loose, Imt until the trap hail'SAMPLES.
________________jage. Mr. liryujolfsoii of Victoria tiiriiod over lialf wav down Mr. ""'‘■t'"f;-""'I •" voiee :i;i opiiihni '

The Church of EngUndw-illhoy ■»«■'«'«: Duneaii's bill eoi.hl do nothing, as t,, I,„w this, the inost n-presem. ^^
their harvest liothe festival ou Octe=< f I' / ' i i tlian stomi tremhling until he| at>'e »f onr iii.-ti.mi.ins, shall U- „rd„wa, frict

,sih, ' : ' ‘ • was loosed from the tangle. |eoiidncted for the b'lThvoiiiing S.,
I 1 year. ; ploughcili log liauic aial Isirii.

»Ti«$l,T80f

l-'iesh Hum Sausage, 15c i>t-r 
at Pitt ol Peterson’*; 'and Peterson’s.

Big, Values, in Old Coniiliy| XeW Shiff.s ami Pdon-es at I'iit 
flttiuji-letU* at Fitt uiiJ PeicrrionV. ] IVuirsoii.-.

64 acres nenr OnTiclinii Staii>m; seveu
ctilHitMIviK} pantirrri-fn »bwhrdfrwrtiigg~ 
»uUb-rn.. l‘ritc$3aP£RAt»^

A
T
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I'olico Court Xpws.—Pn Wvtl 
two Alb^Flf.rM{Mlfs

EAur some
(iftWitho: pi«^o I,vTS,>\of, were 
tifiutj Defun* 411(1 jro ITuitlaiul)

ANYTHINQ 

YOU NEED
FOR YQUR|'“Si^:'^i

OFFICE

-T7^..
,• .i-.rf-

■.Mr.J»eiler sworn to|(l exactly.', 
wlint occurred. 1 went dpwn tbe 1 
rend aud ast

F=3.»WW

„ n«K Of UK Ditmti

When thev saw me they etnrted U) ' ' '
fly. Tlip/ were flying in all direc; | **t*»^t**P«^**«*t*^-«
tioiis; thp first one 1 shot caiiiej '
across the road. I fired two shuts' • sV....1
hut diil not get hiin; there were Wp undersi^id there is fp he a 
others stilHjying put; another one 1 wedding on ^(.iii(t Sicker tq-day.

mmm
all. In the caje pi hfiiior Mcl'ar- 
lanc vs. Hr. Qttq Wpifor dprend- 
ant piqasjpl npt gqilty. Ifft \fc.
Parlnne sworn Etatod tljat l|p was 
out shootjqgnq the SHtlj,; on near-

■ ' ’ itandit(]roi)po.linso;nes>Ehing;CVery siieCifss .flif f|ie(r‘^qiriiej..____________
outside tl]e field. The first two I '}'roi|gh lifp.

.. ;
citonoN I

THE PIOiHEEH tfMTC/t H/fEEH (f«^ 
JEWELEIJ.

9T woi^ c»n Eiwtrs 
BE BELIED Oil.

90 Government Street,

B. C,
ing on ir,y Inqil. f qskod where 
he hnd heard thp Eljot fjrpi| and

SEND IN 

YOUR ORDER
NOW

i I followiHl tlie (lireetipu the per-1 |
Ison l,a'.l taken a,„i camp up to Mr. -N*”"’ i
! Weilur. lie w.x, ’ fuliv identified ! *" "!<> 'VF"’ i

Rjtt'

jgy^scribe For Youp 

LoQgl Paper.
J|r. SluDpnahri^_^ng p( pien 

,,, [are raoidly getting tlie read fremj 
! the wharf’ Ip the spieltej!, iii shape'

f-ODQES.
TfiMPI.p l-anCE No. 33. A. fi. s A. 

M. nirrts ia llicir tiul) piy lad S.llHji1ny 
|ii escli aiontli, at 7.jp p. ai. Visfliai! 
pfctlirca iiivilEfl.

for his Maine and address, saving' «"•' *''V !'! !'•» ... „ .
you 1,avplieen shooting on ,ny land i I "‘-Vor mitered any field. . Ihc, f«r lipa'i fnifhe.^

Having acquired the 

Hr. Borpie’ Detlit had tho mis-’| permanent agency of
. • • 1 __ f'_ .‘I

1--UF.BII MIf-K delivered twice 
day, ,^pply to I>, AV. Hell,

Duncan, fl. C.

ff)D'S AI.E—.\ 4 horse 'Wntson 
Sw'cep I’ower, nearly new. .Aji- 
ply f-eadet 0(hce.

J.'l)R B.M.F,—140 acres of fine 
liptfoin land; 40 nrres rleared,
Imildings, etc. Apply H. M.
Loader Ofllce,

For Sale.—The best (hrm in Cow- 
Ipben valley.—Apply.X.Y.Z.

Cotrichan Leader office.

FOI! SALE OR LEASE—100 
Acres Ritdi liotlom T.aml in Som 
eiios Distriet (Cowichan) near tlie 
l.ako; stream runs through It; al>. 
unt 3 iiiilca from Somcnos Station 
end 2 miles to Wapio Hay) a free douce after tliis was practically tbe 
wimrf; 3 miles to Dnnenni about' 
h'O acres naturally clear (wildgross)

Mr. Weller replied :AVhcre is your !™“'«'-6°‘io'i as iitiar as I can re;.
land? I Si,id down below \he j ‘^at he showc^i me h.s ^ ^O BDir^D nPi
church where the fence is. Hr. Hgo and so.urche«l me for tlie;^^^ ' Ills fitnil Was badly.; «=■• 'J*PnlUn Ot, UU.,
Weilcr replied: I don,t deny it. pheasanU I asked, Where is yoiir -^,|* ^ i '
I shot two pheasants;one feil in i“iid f lie told me I shot at twoj ,'-
thc field, the other jn thp slashing pheasaiiU as I went along the road ^ wtll'U* a i^^ial held here
n.a.i a right to do so, I teas on 1 was not qn lijs land nqr eyas MIJ |„„ n,,;
the road. dog in tho field. After the evi-. auspices” pf the MothcHlist

Mr. McFarlane. Vou shot tlu^m | ""•* pleo-l-gs. ,,,„reh. A splcfidld progrtmniei'
onmyland;youhadad..gin ilsr retail pflceS.

'mc. Weilcr, I don't deny it. % 'Veiler. ______ j’ D. R, H ATTI E,

Tl,cease pt Wilkinson va Hci ^r, RFr,pMe.,tp,ihp*torp^;Deaj« in all kin^ gf Farn, 
Farlano was ,|so dismisscsl. A.;!Machinery,

lam prepared to sup-, 
ply all goods handled 
by that Firm, atregu-*.

My dug fetohud tlie iiirds; if yon 
like to Imvo iim h|i yuii'caii.

Hr. McFarlaqo, I undoubtedly 
shall. I then yeq)|csted him to 
him to show ukat ganiu he I'ud 
killcil, whjeh |,o diiL

Ills son Jack S'.vorn sqid he saw 
.\Ir. AVciler on tl,at day as he was 
coming home froin school. 1 saw 
Mr. AVeilor wjtli gnu and dog. I 
knew there wore phciwants it, the 
potato patch. T folIowc4 him and 
hu went down niong t||0 road. 1 
wont to the house to sco if father | 
was there; I had my eye qq Hr. 
Weiler all tho time and saw him 
go down along the fence; I saw 
the dug in tlip field, T heard three 
shuts; two tlien one and saty

VS
. ,1m. dismissed. •.^ > ,, , . 1a,. ,vau,„„.„i,i. ^ I w*“2£r2rrr
deiipB he tv** intcrriipteil so often i*'"o suhs.qntaa ly (,1)011 tfi it. 
liy Hr McFarlaqo that ,hp pourf| 
had to make Iiim kpep still, Hr. j 
McFarlane )dcnih*d not guilty and ^ SOCIAL,
gave Ids evidence, 'f'lie judge de
cided tliat no case .had hepn made The Hallow E’en party given by j 
nqd dismissed tho ensu jMr. Wilson at ‘•The Clitfs" Ipstj

Tuesday was a vory ciijoyalile;

Duncan, D. C,

Market Report

His (Irace Archbishop Orth 1ms

absll publisli (U|iTcrtci| wrel(l>
ovent. About thirty persons ne-1 laarkf, rD|HirU iii this CBllim«. 

inritatiovs aqi| |ii(ssedlicen heartily weleqiiicd home on e®P*“d ......... . .. . . , . .
his return freiq a visit to Romp
and His Holinese P}ns A l>y tlie „,„t
congregations of tlie pliiirehes gpin-

....................................... the ‘lie Arehdioepsp an4 on Sqnd.y | good
white smoke. AH thrqo shots weic!>i“t''‘- visited St, letcrs t-imrcli,. „,o ^,.0,,.
/•_. 1 s.1... J?___ mt _ js s .1 i Tv/bii1iiil#*m. wltPrfs nn<* nf tl»« Inp. i . . . « .

PfticKi*,

final in the dicMtion of tho field jTiioqhiilein. where one of the l"r-,i,„eing. 
ciwsod to tho house. I wont down !ge«t congregations ever nssonihlcd 1
the road with father and saw a in tlmt ehnreli Im.I gathered to: ---------------
maple tree with tho top shot off '"®*t him. After tlie regi)lar scr. 
insidp tlie fence. M'e then over, 'ices His Unue gave tlie Holy 
took Hr. M'oilor. Tho son’s evi- Father’s honedictioii to those as-

semlihal. assisted liy thp local eler-

Thc many frieuds of Dr.

the rest siiinll hrusli: vrown gram; 
eunl right; eoal known to he there|| 
chnroli and seliool closo by. Ap- j
ply ns to terms to W. R.. Iu*ader, y ,

,mn. atTyee Siding having been.

lip is soon to leave the district
same as his father’s re the comer, 'gj- 'Fi‘« service, as was also the! jj, ,imp
satioii. j lilossing. was very much appreei-, nrrangeinontp to leave and

atodl.y the very large congrega-; pg^footing himself In lur-
:tioii. Arehhishop Orth left oii.g^.„. Rn intends spending about 
the .Sunday evening train for Vic-, ]„ j^ndoii before lett-
ioviii. [ling permanently. Tlie Dr. has

—— ----------- -- liocn vory kind to many people in

NOTICE.

With me for sale, tho p.iMie; ; fid* district mid will '»
iis licmbv iiotiiicd tiint fiiiv tn«>iiias-<Sendin vour subscription for ; Binccrely Mgiwt to

WAXTKIl -About ,-10 to ,,rosecntod ■and .my;the “Leader" and get the lat.;*®
pullets for laving. State price to 

K i’. L. Hciislowe.
Someiios R. 0_

stray eiitllo fouml thereon will he'^st news. 
iin|K>iiiided.

IIEAUMONT I’.OOG.S,

even- success wherever he may go.

H.y,
cRAnr

»'5

Oats, ►s
»4o

Dairy ^.MtoD »i>i
Chop, »«
SborU,
Bran,
VEGBTABLBa

f,»7

rotalaca, t>»
1 Oniont, per lb„ s'.
{cabbage, 
• MEATS

01S

IHas), .XI
Picnic Han», .|»'i

Bacon, .m
Dry Oall Pork. ■v.S
Egfa. per dcr.fretli 40
Sugar, par icp lbt„ a 31.
Rice, pcrak'iSR Ita., 
KLOUU
Hangarian, per bb1„ 

1 Three Star,
Coffee, lim,

‘ ;s
.35

Tea,
1 FRUIT

.33 sn.l .*>.

Apple*, per W. :s
Coal Oil. per ca«a »3'-

.\seiit.
WAX'I*1U). .AH kinds of leaniiiig;

emniauliiig. -Appl.v Robt. Miller. POR SALE Six head of horses, j 
jr. Duncan B. C. Apply to C. H. Hadwcii. '

; Duncan, H. C.
I

WAXTED.- -20 welll.re.1 ewes.! 
AWite to H. H. l.e.nler office. FOR SALE.- IfiO acres of 'rim-' 

; her Ijiiid on the Koksilah River. 
H'AX'J’EI).- 'i’o purehnsc. a Mack 1 F»r |mrtiei;lars aj'ply to 
Miimrca Cockerel. Apply to A. | Mrs. C. .Melrose, Col Me Hill I’.O. i 
R. Wilson. Duncan. 11. C.

i STRAYED. Onto .Mr. A. Mc-1 
■When toil answer an n.J. always | Khuion's pro;)erly on August loth., 

Say JfbiSaw it !ii • Tiik Lkauku.";two red spoltol strets. Owner may'
; have same by paying expenses. •

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
LOTS FOR SALE

■'*' * ;• •4-'»

ON EASY TERnS.

J. H. WHITTOMEi aoent ’


